NIUE ROAD MAP
What We Have Done

- Stakeholders identified - PWD, Environment, SOG, Lands, Health, N/Power, NGO’S and communities
- Implementing agencies identified
- Diagnostic report completed
- Hot spot sensitive areas report completed
- Demonstration project proposal completed (Sanitation and waste water)
- Steering Committee focal group member review
In Progress

Water Disaster Management Plan
  - Cyclone
  - Drought

Legislation
  - Draft water safety plan
  - Water policy
  - Water Bill 2008

WATER QUALITY MONITORING
  - Ground water monitoring (UNESCO)
  - HYCOS
  - SLM
  - Water demand management (Leak detection)
What’s Next

- Create water vision
- Stakeholder analysis
- Steering committee needs to be formalized
- Editing/Approval of legislation (Nov/Dec 2008)
- Natural resource management act
- Approve safety plan (Nov/Dec 2008)
- Efficiency Plan- Alternate source
- Economic evaluation- Energy use
- Ground water model
- PACC- November 2008
ONGOING

Awareness

Capacity Building

Infrastructure Plan